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NOTICE OF MOTIVATION

Deor Modom, Sir,

I would like to oppLy for the position of Board Member within EFFoRTS ossociation. The
institution I represent is very much aLigned with the gools and focus of EFFORTS, and I
would personally Like to use my skills to help EFFORTS reoch its objectives in 2020.
within Fortress of cuLture Sibenik, I am tn chorge of all octions concerning internotional
projects, EU funding ond cooperotion. lhave experience in chating meetings and strategic
solutions. My odministrotive experience ond proven leodership skills will prove useful to your
orgonizotion. I om confident that these quolities together with my commitment will be an
osset to EFF?RTS. Fufthermore, I wouLd Like to emphasize thot my membership within the
Boord would significontly facilitate the orgonisotion of EFFoRTST AGM ond Congress int,,
5benK, Lrooto n ZUZU.

My enclosed resume will provide you with more details regording my qualificotions ond
experience.

Sincerely,

uurdo vraevrc sorrc

-
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CURRICULUM VITAE

Durilo Vr[eviC Sorie
I nternation al Coope rotion a nd P rojecB M onager

Public Cultural lnstitution Fortress of Culture Sibenik
Department for Cultural and Historical Heritage

M +385 (0)91579 2765

d i u rd ia @tvrd iava - ku ltu re. hr

www.tvrdjava-kulture.hr

Durda Vrljevii Sari( graduated journalism at University of Zagreb, Croatia in 2005. She is a
certified project cycle manager with experience in developing and implementing EU

funded projects, particularly projects addressing cultural, social and tourism issues. She is

also an experienced journalist, public relations and tourism professional; fluent in English
and ltalian.

She has been working on developing and managing EU projects since 2014. As
lnternational cooperation and pro.lects manager in Public Cultural lnstitution Fortress of
Culture Sibenik, which manages two revitalized fortresses in Sibenik - St. tr/ichael's Fortress
and Barone Fortress; her focus is developing international co-operation and networking
through designing and managing projects and programs for international cooperation
with related institutions and organizations.
Within the institution, she has led the development and application process of several
international project proposals. She is currently working on implementation of 3 EU

funded projects: Revitalization of St. John's Fortress (ERDF, 6,5 mil. EUR); Fortress
Relnvented (ERDF, 1,3 mil. EUR) and KRES|MIR (ESF, '100.000 EUR).
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